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Chicago Riverwalk
The city of Chicago is pleased to welcome you to the Chicago Riverwalk! The 
1.25-mile-long path along the Main Branch of the Chicago River was completed 
in 2016. Since its opening, the Riverwalk has been a bustling hub of activity, 
offering a variety of venues and spaces for residents and visitors to eat, drink, 
and play. For more information, visit https://www.chicagoriverwalk.us/.

Grant Park
Proudly referred to as “Chicago’s Front Yard,” Grant Park totals 312.98 acres 
and is a public park located in Chicago’s central business district in the Loop 
Community area. Grant Park’s most notable features include Millennium Park, 
Maggie Daley Park, Buckingham Fountain, the Art Institute of Chicago, and the 
Museum Campus. For more information, visit https://www.chicagoparkdistrict.
com/parks-facilities/grant-ulysses-park.

The Wrigley Building
The Wrigley Building is a Chicago original. Designed by Graham, Anderson, 
Probst & White, this icon commands the gateway between Michigan Avenue 
and the Loop, and River North, offering the best of both worlds. The shops, 
restaurants, hotels, and attractions of the renowned Magnificent Mile are right 
outside the door. And just steps away, the government, legal, high-tech, 
financial, and business centers of this world-class city await. For more 
information, visit http://www.thewrigleybuilding.com/.

Frank Lloyd Wright Home and Studio
Frank Lloyd Wright’s first home and studio was the birthplace of an 
architectural revolution. Wright used his home (1889) to explore design 
concepts that contain the seeds of his architectural philosophy. In his adjacent 
studio (1898), Wright and his associates developed a new American 
architecture: the Prairie style. The historic district surrounding the Home and 
Studio has the greatest number of Wright-design residences anywhere. For 
more information, visit the https://flwright.org/.

Wrigley Field
Wrigley Field is a baseball park located on the North Side of Chicago, IL. It is the 
home of the Chicago Cubs, one of the city’s two Major League Baseball (MLB) 
franchises. It first opened in 1914 as Weeghman Park and is the second-oldest 
baseball park in the United States. For more information, visit https://www.mlb.
com/cubs/ballpark/.

For more detailed information on activities in Rosemont and Chicago, visit the 
ACI Convention App.

Looking for More Things to Do? 
Rosemont has an endless list of attractions, entertainment, and places to dine. To 
learn more about all the opportunities in Rosemont, visit www.rosemont.com. 

For more things to do in Chicago, visit www.choosechicago.com. 
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Willis Tower
Willis Tower is the heart of downtown Chicago and the future of work and play. 
The 110-story building is one of the tallest buildings in the world and the second 
tallest building in Chicago, making it impossible to miss when appreciating the 
city’s skyline. The Skydeck offers spectacular views spanning up to four 
states—a one-stop Chicago experience full of interactive exhibits—and The 
Ledge, a glass balcony extending 4 ft outside the 103rd floor of Willis Tower! 
For more information, visit https://www.willistower.com/. 

The Art Institute of Chicago
Founded in 1879, the Art Institute of Chicago is one of the world’s major 
museums, housing an extraordinary collection of objects from across places, 
cultures, and time. For more information, visit https://www.artic.edu/.

Magnificent Mile
The Magnificent Mile encompasses the 13-block stretch of North Michigan 
Avenue that runs from the banks of the Chicago River to the south, to Oak Street 
to the north. The Magnificent Mile is a spectacular showcase of style, flavor, 
entertainment, and fun. With more than 460 stores, 275 restaurants, 60 hotels, 
and unique entertainments and attractions packed and stacked along its length, 
The Magnificent Mile has an indulgence for every passion and every pocket. For 
more information, visit https://www.themagnificentmile.com/.

Shedd Aquarium
Shedd Aquarium is an indoor public aquarium in Chicago, IL. Opened on May 
30, 1930, the 5,000,000 gal. aquarium was for some time the largest indoor 
facility in the world. The aquarium contains 1500 species, including fish, 
marine mammals, birds, snakes, amphibians, and insects. For more 
information, visit https://www.sheddaquarium.org/. 

Lincoln Park Zoo
Lincoln Park Zoo is a world of wildlife in the shadow of skyscrapers. Located 
within a verdant park just minutes north of Chicago, the zoo has been a natural, 
free oasis for generations of animal lovers who visit the zoo to hear the howls of 
red wolves; see gorillas climb trees as the Willis Tower looms in the distance; or 
forget where they are as they immerse themselves in tropical rainforests, 
dry-thorn forests, or spacious savannas. For more information, visit https://
www.lpzoo.org/.

Adler Planetarium
Chicago’s Adler Planetarium is America’s first planetarium and a premiere 
resource for inspiring the next generation of space explorers. For more 
information, visit https://www.adlerplanetarium.org.

Museum of Science and Industry
The Museum of Science and Industry, Chicago—one of the largest science 
museums in the world—is home to more than 400,000 ft2 of hands-on exhibits 
designed to spark scientific inquiry and creativity. For more information, visit 
https://www.msichicago.org/.
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Parkway Bank Park Entertainment District
Parkway Bank Park at Rosemont is a 200,000 ft2 entertainment and dining 
complex that is home to 14 venues offering upscale international cuisine, live 
music, comedy, state-of-the-art film, bowling, and more. This entertainment 
district is a one-stop suburban destination for big-city dining, entertainment, 
nightlife, and family fun. For more information, visit https://www.rosemont.com/
thepark/.

Rivers Casino Des Plaines
Rivers Casino in Des Plaines, IL, has nearly 1000 slot machines and over 50 table 
games only minutes from O’Hare International Airport. For more information, 
visit https://www.riverscasino.com/desplaines.

Donald E. Stephens Museum of Hummels
The unique Donald E. Stephens Museum of Hummels is the largest display of 
M.I. Hummels in the world! Here you can take a close look at more than 1000 rare 
M.I. Hummel figurines and ANRI wood carvings. For more information, visit 
https://www.rosemont.com/community/museum-of-hummels/. 

Des Plaines River Trail
The Des Plaines River Trail is a recreational multiuse trail that follows the course 
of the Des Plaines River through Lake and Cook Counties in northeast Illinois. Trail 
uses include hiking/walking, bicycling, equestrian, and even winter cross-country 
skiing and snowmobiling. For more information, visit https://www.lcfpd.org/dprt/.

Chicago Attractions
Millennium Park
Discover a state-of-the-art collection of architecture, landscape design, and art that 
provide the backdrop for hundreds of free cultural programs including concerts, 
exhibitions, tours, and family activities. In Millennium Park, you’ll find a new kind 
of town square—a lively, spectacular gathering spot located in the heart of the city 
and a destination for Chicagoans and visitors alike. For more information, visit 
https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/depts/dca/supp_info/millennium_park.html.

Navy Pier
Navy Pier is a 3300-foot-long pier on the Chicago shoreline of Lake Michigan. The 
Navy Pier currently encompasses more than 50 acres of parks, gardens, shops, 
restaurants, family attractions, and exhibition facilities and is one of the top 
destinations in the Midwestern United States, drawing nearly two million visitors 
annually. For more information, visit https://navypier.org/.

How to Register for Events 
Guests may register for special events up until 24 hours prior to the activity, based 
on availability. Stop by the ACI Registration Desk to secure your spot. Registration is 
in Grand A-E at the Hyatt Regency O’Hare Chicago Hotel. Registration will be open 
during the following hours:

Saturday  2:00 pm – 6:00 pm  
Sunday-Tuesday  7:30 am – 5:00 pm 
Wednesday  8:00 am – 12:00 pm

Local information and maps will be available at the Illinois Chapter – ACI desk.

Sunday – Wednesday
*Guest Hospitality – Ventanas*

7:00 am – 10:00 am
Assorted beverages and fresh breaksfast items will be available for guests each 
morning (Sunday – Wednesday). You must be a registered guest to attend. 

*Guest Lounge – Ventanas*

10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Stop by the Guest Lounge to relax and meet other ACI guests. Guests can enjoy the 
Guest Lounge Sunday-Wednesday. 

Play Bridge & Other Card Games
Join ACI guests for a game of Bridge. Never played before? Learn Bridge from 
experienced players or start another card game of your own. All guests are welcome 
to play. If interested, meet in the Guest Lounge following the Guest Hospitality each 
morning. This activity is based on guest participation only. 

Sunday, March 29, 2020
*Guest Overview – Ventanas*

8:00 am – 9:00 am
Acquaint yourself with the week ahead in Rosemont/Chicago. Learn about the 
exciting things to do in and around the city. 

Opening Reception and Awards Recognition – Grand A-E
7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Immediately following the Opening Session, attendees are invited to the exhibit hall 
for this evening reception. Reunite with colleagues, network with new acquaintances, 
and learn about the products and services offered by the exhibitors. A cash bar and 
light refreshments will be available.

Tuesday, March 31, 2020
Concrete Mixer 
6:00 pm – 8:30 pm 
Join ACI attendees and guests for an evening of networking, entertainment, and 
great food during the Concrete Mixer, held at Joe’s Live and Bub City. An assortment 
of food and beverages will be available. Transportation will depart from the Hyatt 
Regency O’Hare Chicago Hotel beginning at 5:45 pm. The last bus will depart from 
Joe’s Live & Bub City at 9:00 pm. After 9:00 pm, attendees will be on their own 
for transportation.

*Guest Hospitality, Guest Lounge, and Guest Overview are located on the top floor of 
the hotel. The top floor can be accessed from the main elevators by pressing floor “V.”

Welcome to Rosemont/Chicago! 
ACI and the Illinois Chapter – ACI Planning Committee are excited to bring the 
ACI Concrete Convention to Rosemont/Chicago, IL, USA, this spring. The Village of 
Rosemont has created a thriving mecca of tourism, entertainment, and convention 
and trade-show business, attracting visitors from around the world. Plan your trip 
to Rosemont by visiting www.rosemont.com to learn more about the city.

Rental Cars
Hertz is the official car rental agency for the Convention. Receive discounts on 
upgrades, weekly rentals, and weekend rentals. To make advance reservations, call 
+1.800.654.3131 or visit www.hertz.com. Provide Group Code CDP# 0077289 when 
making your reservation. For a list of all rental car agencies available at ORD or 
MDW, visit www.flychicago.com.

Taxis
There are several taxi services available in Rosemont to help get you to and from 
the airport and the many attractions, restaurants, and other destinations.

Public Transportation System – Chicago Transit Authority
The Chicago Transit Authority operates buses and trains in Chicago and its suburbs. 
There are several bus routes and a train that pick up in Rosemont and can transport 
you throughout the city. The Blue Line train can transport riders downtown in 
approximately 40 minutes. The Hyatt Regency Airport Shuttle will drop riders 
off at the train station when requested. Check out the website for route details at 
www.transitchicago.com.

Ride-Sharing
Ride-sharing services, such as Uber and Lyft, are available in Rosemont to help get 
you around the area.

Airport Shuttle Service
The Hyatt Regency O’Hare Chicago Hotel offers complimentary shuttle service to 
and from Chicago O’Hare International Airport 24 hours a day. Catch the shuttle 
from the hotel’s front entrance.  

Domestic Flights – The shuttle picks up outside Door 1 of the Bus and Shuttle Center 
at the airport.

International Flights – For pickup from the international terminal, after you have 
cleared customs, please call the hotel directly at +1.847.696.234 to arrange for 
pickup at Door 5E. Please meet the shuttle at the center median outside of Door 5E.

Hours – The shuttle runs every 15 minutes from 4:00 am to midnight and every 
30 minutes between midnight and 4:00 am.

For more information on the convention and to  
view meeting space floor plans, visit the ACI Convention App.

Guest Events
All listings and venues are subject to change.= Separate fee required     * = Guest-only event  
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